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i £_r'=_'q_ March I, 196Z

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

:_=:_ii: SUBJECT: Luncheon with Secretary Udall and Assistant Secretary
_::_ii_::.. Garver, Interior; Assistant Secret_:y of State Harlan: :_
:::_:::::..
:i:_:::_: Cle_ieland; Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense Haydn

:i:_: Williams; and n_e_nbers of Mr. Carver's staff, l_larch I,

iil 196Z, IZ: 30 PM
:.:.:
h :::

::_

iii::::..... We disct_ssed Secretary Udall's letter of Febrtlary Z6 on Tr_Ist
iiiii:::

ii:_ii::::: Territor_ ° of the t=_ciflc Islands. It _,as agreed that the forward
i::%::::

ii_:i_iiii!i: action suggested in t/_e letter was very in_portant now° :it was also
........... agreed that this kind of program, in order to have a meaningful con-

cept, h_d to be articulated at a higher level. One of Carver' s staff

i had described out* present policy as merely a custodial one. [t was

clear that we had to artictllate a policy based on a standard of right

i treatment of any areas which had a gow:,.rn'Inental a_ssociation with

the U.S. whatever its nature. There was so_r_e discussion of the de _

i sirability of a general policy statement by the President on thi s poin.t i

!!. which could later be drawn on for backJ.ng o.f a variety of specific

ii:: progra_:ns in different places, i.e., Trust Territories, Okinawa,

i.... Philippine Islands°

::? There was solne discussion of matters of detail, including the

need for Navy security controls in the Trust Territory _treas and the

possibility of N_vy's providing transport and other loglstical support

to their operations and out of its own budget.

It was agreed that a task force operation would probably take too

long_ and while this _ight bea good second stage, the first stage would

be to get going in the direction we would ]._ke to go now. }.la_rla_n

_- Cleveland said his staff was working on a draft Presidential statement

of the sort we disctlssed°

][discussed the above matter of the Presidential state_nent with

the President this a.fternoon in Connection with Okin_wa. }-Ish_dlcated

i his interest in it. Carl Kaysen
!::: :-_. e_'r_ _n_ .... . .. . _ .' ,:.%.. : ...
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